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"MENTAL SLEEP,
11

RUNAWAY'S EXCUSE

Perm Charter Bey "Awakes'

in. New Haven,

GONE SINCE MONDAY

A sudden attack of "mental sleep,"
which mnde him unaware of his actions,
was the explanation given by fifteen-year-o- ld

William Gray 'Wllllnms, of
Ambler, for his dlsnppcarance last
Monday.

Williams, a Penn Charter Schoel

student, said he "awoke" in ew

Ilaren, Conn., from which city he
yesterday te hh worried pur-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. William.
The boy arrived at llrend Street Sta-

tion last night. IIe was met by his

father and taken te h home Imme-
diately.

"He did net knew that he had gene
away," said Mrs. Williams, the boy's
mother, this morning. "I can't explain
his complete less of memory, but I
bcllcve everytilng he tells me."

Mrs. Wllllame, with ethers early
yesterday, had shared a theory that her
en had gene away with Hansavllle

Jereme, of Camden, n I'cnn Charter
Schoel tduilent of the same ape. Krome
wa! found .vesteida In Donningtewn.

"BIU said he was walking about the
utrects of New Haven Wednesday
morning." Mrs. Williams continued,
"when he suddenly realized he was
wnv from home. He immediately went

te a telegraph office aud wired me what
had happened. He told me tliat he
realized ne had wandered away, but
couldn't explain his actions at the time.

"We ero sure new that he had a
lapse of memory. The only wny I can
explain this Is that he Is a very large
boy for his age and has grown very
fast. This has been a great strain en
his vitality and would make him very
susceptible te any nervous disorder.

"lie had been ill two weeks prier
te his disappearance, and I believe his
vitality was at a very low ebb. When
he, left home Wednesday merniug he was
en his way te hchoel. He probably
lest his memory en the train and lapsed
Inte a state of nmncsia."

Mrs. Williams said a physician was
summoned last night when the boy
reached home, and found that he waa
In n bad nervous condition. This morn-
ing she said he was much better.

Ills books and brief case were found
en the train which he took te the city
Monday morning, and were turned in
st the lest and found bureau of the rail-
road.

TWIN SISTERS 83 TODAY

Mrs. B. H. Shepherd and Mrs.
Marlen Rowland Celebrate Occasion

Twin sisters are celebrating the
eighty-thir- d anniversary of their birth
today. They are Mrs. 15. H. Bhepherd,
nn Inmate of the Elkins Masonic Ilome,
and Mrs. Marien Rowland, who lives at
the Methodist Kpiscepal Heme for the
Accd. They were born en November
S, 1838.

They are the daughters of Themas
B. Welch, of this city, who in the early
half of the Inst century gained consid-
erable fame ns a portrait painter. Mrs.
Rowland is the eldcrt living member of
the Grace Methodist Epijcepal Church,
Ht Bread and Master streets.

Mrs. Shepherd is the widow of Henry
P. Shepherd, who for many yenrs wns
manager of the J. It. .Tenes Publishing
('empany at Eighth and Cherry streets.
He died in 1000.

NAB ALLEGED FORGER

Richard Otis Arrested After Hunt
Through Many States

Richard Otis, said by police te be
one of the most elusive criminals who
ever penned a forged signature te n
rheck, has been locked up in the Glou-
cester County .Tall, at Woodbury, N.
.1., after search by police and detectives
which they say extended through many
States and nt least twenty -- five cities.

The specific charge upon which he
was arrested is for passing an alleged
bad check for $150 en Geerge Cox, a
merchant of Swedcsbore, N. J.

Otia was carefully and fashionably
dressed and might easily be mistaken
for an alert captain of Industry. It is
upon this fresh appearance he was able
te de business with banks.
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Floer Lamp
Daylight Attachment

USEFUL chair side fixture
that is ideal for reading,
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i h

sewing and many
ether uses. Its

fits into any

The A.
tachrnenr, a strictly Emeralite
device, eliminates all glare,
increases visibility and is very
comforting te the eyes sup-
plying, as it docs, just the right
amount and quality 'of light
like nature's tlnvllnhr rnr.
rect In quantity and diffusion.
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Fer Sale in Philadelphia by

KETAILERS
A. POMEHANTZ & CO., 1525 CliMtzmt St.
THK PHILA. FXEC. CO.. 10U. A Chestnut

WHOLESALERS
JOim V. I'AUKR, 81 K. 7lh Ht.
MenniH suijin co., 4t n. nil st.
SmAKKMX ELEC. CO.. 15 N. 7lh
1'IW.A. KLF.O. HUT. 1JE1T., 1SJ . i,II, STEWART V.IJ'.C. CO., ST N. 7th
KCMSIIY KI.EOTRIU CO.. 1007 Arch St.
WAI.KF.K A Ki:i'I4iR, 031 Chf.tinit ht.
NOVKI.TV TO.KCTKI0 CO., N. 4thJOftri! E. MIECIIII! CO., SJ7 N 7th M.
M. C. ROriEIlTS EI.EC, SUP. CO.. 1101 Itac,J. r, BUCHANAN HUP. CO.. 1715 Clie.tnut

Typical Conversations
Fallicr anil .Mether Cenectlng Child

Take your elbows off tne tabic.
Oh, let him put his elbows en the

table. What difference does It make?
He is only a kid once.

There jeu go ncnln. Hew de you
cipe't me te make these children be-

have if you take their part every time
I correct them?

Well, I don't any harm in put-
ting your elbows en the tnlilc ou de
It, don't you?

1 don't de it.
Yeu certain!) de
Well, what if 1 de? That's no lca-fe- n

the children should glow up that
way.

Oh, ncll, have. It your own wav.
Yes, new that you have spoiled the

w
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIUADELP- HIA THURSDAY, 'NOVEMBER 3, 1921

By J. P.

(fleet of my you say, "Hnve
it your own way. Why didn't you
keep quiet nt first?"

Hut it's silly nt the chil-
dren nil the time. What does
it make If they put their elbows en the
tabic, just se their feet are off? Ler
them enjoy whlle they arc
young. Don't be always picking en
them,

Who is nlvas picking en them?
ion nre
Yes, because I want them te grew up

like ladies and instead of
A little like that

wouldn't have hint you any when you
were young.

Oh, is that se?
Yes, that's se.
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GRAND OPENING lS$Sz
CHOICE MEATS CUT PRICES

HAVERFORD
Open Kettle Rendered Pure Lard 10c lb

Fancy Chuck Roast 124clb
PINBONE
BUTCHERS
CROSSCUT
BOLAR

McEVOY

correction,

hollering
difference

themsehes

gentlemen
tnrbariaus. training

3627 AVE.

Roasts 19c lb
NO BONE

PORK SHOULDERS l6Y2c lb.
Any aiip yen Ucairf. Ian unci clinnky.

HIGHEST GRADE CITY DRESSED YEARLING LAMB
LEGS 22c RACK CHOPS. 12V2c
SHOULDERS 12V2c STEWING 5c
FANCY CHICKENS 27c lb.

This In tlie clienpcet that rlilrkerm of tlila icratle liar neld for In a
Ien tlmn. tilre as a trial; nre will hut you money ami (tlve yen
absolute satisfaction.

3627 HAVERFORD AVE.
Wetfh for enr adrertlsement In Monday Hrenlnc Idsrr
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I don't see you wearing any medals
for execssive politeness. If you ere be
polite you might start aud talk polite
te our husband. Yeu nre setting a

him of
fine

and

a never was
a excuse

your
of

and

but a
big up of

run away

t up your
bill. its

Try tiem a Wash Sunswcet iii warm
water. Put into add water te cover. Let stand ten
minutes, then pour oft two-thir- ds of water. in slew
or in warm en stove and te It wen' hurt
if this requires only is for
something else. sugar is required. 'Complete sent free!

Prune and Apricot Growers San Jese, California.
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example In front of
make me tired.

(Meanwhile their
elbows en the table.)
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Meats Arc Lewer Than Ever at the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Thutiday, Friday and Saturday

Finest Sirloin or Sirloin Roasts 15c lb.
Finest Rump Steaks or Rump Roasts ........... 15c lb.
Finest Round Steaks or Round Roasts 15c lb.
Prime Rib of Beef or Standing Rib Reasts.l5c lb.

Rack of Yearling Lamb for stewing, 3 lbs. for. ...... .26c
Shoulders of Yearling Lamb for Roasting 12Vec lb.

Neck or Rack of Veal for stewing, 2 lbs. 25c
Breast of Veal for Filling or Roasting, 3 25c
Rump or Shoulders of Veal for Roasting 15c
Finest Country Scrapple that money can buy, 3 25c
Our Sausage --can't be beat for money 20c
If you went geed eggs try a dozen of

selected eggs packed one dozen in carton. .45c dez.
We have the finest country that money can bay, 50c lb.

If you didn't pat n ham ntray for the cold day, de It new while) we
liave a low price en them. We hare a blr selection of them tills week.

nre the snme quality and they nre the Mn prlee as we last
week; erer 100,000 lls. nt ISe lb. liny one and sare lOe (e lBe an
cirry pennil j en )nj-- . Large Bllee of Ilntn, pound nreracr, ZSe eneli.

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 MarketSt

Stere te wait en trade 7tZ0 Am Af.

Tr Imyfnr yenr mraC I'Vlday or Frtdar cnrelnff, you Avoid the rush en ffafarr.
fin. Hoen rlftftc Fri1r And Haterdnj- - 0:30 P. M.
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Is morning "set-u-p
X H3 normal man is strong for any tiling that heps

normal. Prunes de. A bowl Sunswcet Primes
in the morning is a mighty health-habi- t. Get itl
And get this:

New that mere mere women are learning hew te
prepare prunesfirqper arc learning hew te bring out

relishy flavor in prunes that you thought
there no man has healthy te run away from
this morning ritual:
Alengwith "Daily Dezen" exercises try a "Daily
Half'Dezen" Sunsweet Prunes. This morning ' 'set-
up" is a natural body-build- er body-regulat- or. It's
simple enough there's nothing mysterious about the
way Nature werks: health itself is nothing
great habit made little

habits. And it's just as easy te form
geed habits as it is te from them. Hence
Den' pass "Daily Half Dezen" for anything
en the breakfast Fer nothing can take place.

KAK.T,T)fer change: Prunes
casserole, boiling;

Cever, put cry even
place allow become tender. t

several days, cooking when even bemtr used
Ne Recipe Packet
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FREE EXHIBITION ,
PAINTINGS

MCCI.EES GALLERIES
1807 WALNUT ST. ,

Hurt Troefs rrlnted and KUhul or
Wm. Vtt lUnkey Illampled

Trey Kltmer nranrwjn
Iiroeet rittoe

PECANS PECANS
A bag; of choice Texas Tecftns for
I3.C0, eharres prepnld. Krery family will
want a basr of nrtilr flavored Tts Pecns
for the holiday. Our famous Turkey
nrand Pecans ars crown In the beautiful
Ousdalupe Valler, where th beet Teenne
urew. Order a bac today. lleferencs!
Dunn t. Ilraditreet.

CUERO M. BYRNE TEXAS
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and thousands have already taken advantage of
price the lowest years thousands

will de se. Be sure te the benefit of this big Asce Special.
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Your of Geld Geld dal, Pillsbury or any

Big, Meaty
Selected

stores for egg s vre about the
twelve geed ones in every dozen in the Aace

asce
Mince Meat

ib

Teu'll say It's the best you've ever
Bprlnc a nurprtse en the family Sunday ntth
a delloleua Mince Pie.

Red 17c

.i

Taile ill

M.
fVia ,!.,,! ,:n, untpr.

down a of the you cer ate.

Means
Asce Cocea i lb can 15c
Asce Cern F1U pUr 7c
Asce Sllcsd Bacen
Asce Dried Besf pkr, 10c
Asce Oleomarcartne lb 33c
Asce Farina pkc
Asce Macaroni pkg 8c
Asce 9e

New
Pack

hip
Creamy

in

& &

L

lb

en

ib.

Is In size of
In way.

Pea can 19c
can 25c

With that

can

ib

a te that
you want mere. Try it mere than

it.

Red Alaska can 25c
the of far

FREE!

End

Pure
Perk

i 1 Piinmuw
prices'
competition
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Brands 12-l- b.

Geld Seal.
Geld

can of

(tt-bb- l.

Tieyrnla (Weed)

choice

quality.

Ripe Cranberries,

ssa
tff

Asce
"Just-picke- flavor.

Cheese 25c
mnkei

Pink

with

(8-l- b. Bars) . .

Dacs) .

$9.40

nmt
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nourishing. enen.i,
ineit pnrllcnlnr Kiiest,
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At AH Grocers, 1EC

Puddlne Ce.,
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this low in
mere reap

Seal

Seal, Me brand in stock.

Eggs dez- - 45
Oar are headquarters because an se particular

Yeu Tecelve

24
eaten.
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Spaghetti

Asce

leu'U

Best

Babbitt's

A
Uats

pKg.

lUllta rrssh Packed. Fresh rreih
quickly because thoreuehly

steamed and rolled. A bedy-bulldl-

Aice. Evaperaied Milk, c,m 5y2e,

lwu.1.1""

Butter
This exquisite is from pure Pas-

teurized cream of happy, "Bessy s
contentment contributes te me3t

prints." en-P- ""Richland Butter,

Asce Buckwheat 10c Asce Pancake Fleur th. 10c
Ail nr.ji.i,i. T...f nrlrl irriddle si
te feast best "het cakes"

Quality

kg 17c

10c

pk

Ib
Sausage

New Crop
Calif. Sunsweet

Prunes 10c, 17c
meaty.

quality differ-
ence
Cured Nature's

Tender Peas 12V2C
Sifted
Extra Sifted

Rich,

teaslntf "snap"

rushing, suahinc streams

Thick

3L1

Alaska.

Mill

asce
Coffee

Salmen 10c

One

11 fresh

27C

ib

asce

Htrfm
read

rich
five

I'uitillne n...

folder request.

10c,
Fruit

saBll""N A3W

and
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Sterea.

Asce

ia
Sold

they are
teod.

12c

56
butter made

cows.
flavor.

Bjg value.

then

Very Small pttn.
Same only

fruit.

Peas

Frem
sway

Cook

this

Ance Quality
Asce Celden Syrup can Be
Asce Asparagus can 19c
Asce Threaded Codfish... pkg Pc
Asce Baking Powder, 3c, 9e, 17c
Asce Cern Starch phg 7c
Asce Beans can Oc
Asce Maine can 10c
Asce Peanut Butter lb ISc
Asce Bread Crumbs pkg 10c

Fancy California Peaches Si
Choice Calif. Peaches big can 23c
Sliced Calif. Peaches tail can 16c

Prizes from Nature's

Yeu ewe it te yourself te try this rich, full-flavor- ed

coffee. You'll wonder hew such a splendid high-grad- e

coffee be sold for only 25c per lb.

With it

like

Salmen,

Teas

ASCO

Ib

healthy
delicious
creamery

Tinur

workshop.

ib
Pi-

Yi lb. pkg., 23c; lb. pkg., 45c
There's a delicate fragrance In every leaf

el our five master blende,
Orantre Pekoe Inflla Ceylon

Ola Country Style
Plain Black Mixed

Blir

raising; of children is a sacred trust,
Proper feed is eno of the most important considerations.
Children thrive en Victer Bread because it contains

elements most needed bv rrrewincr lieiiips.

Victer Raisin Bread, '' 10c

Cleanser eTry four
bars of

Babbitt's Best
Borax Seap

New

T.eaf

dessert

rich, litrlilv

the

Means

Perk
Cern

29c

25

12

The nnd the

inese

big fat raisins.

4 Bar, OS.tax jfT-J-JH

An Honest Pound
contains hixteen ounces. A reduction
weirht Our customer vTef tuV,! Drice menni netiung if you fail te receive full

In All Our Meat MarketswNvvAwy CT TT TJ O T mfm'W TAT imt T,
V JLU Vy 1J A ,1 jEBElATtiW ArfVNvsiNvs

All cuts Rump or Round Steaks ib. 25c
Rib Roast ib. 20c I Lean Soud Beef ib. 1 Oc

.SSiSlSHii Standing Rib Roast lb. 28c
V 1 Tj9HbI v err w , 'rvvVVNvlAsVNv
rresh Mled Milk-fre- d Sfe Chickens 32cwu.u.u riiHiv niuii Miiuir uunni inTn
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City-Dress- ed Perk Chops or Roasts ib 22c :Seibt28Ccu,8
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